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Allan Sutherland pi eident ol
Board of Trustees of Beav
iege has been elected Moderator
the Preshytery of
Sutherland art elder of Tioga
byterian church is the fit
yman to be elected to tilLs
olli
ace John Wauaixijker who heti
.e poSitiOll twenty yeai ag
elegates from 72 hUrch of th
esbytery who were a55Ofllled
Gaston Preshykrin church
ose Dr Sutherland br this icu
Sutherland has l5 OtCl Hi WI
his lit0 10 church Work II
as general director of the pub.
ation deparLiucrit ii the Pi es
yterian Board ol Christitn Ed
ication which th rgest religi
US publishug enterpi ic in t1
nited States horn 1932 to 1938
Many Offices
In 1936 Dr Sutherland was
ecial delegate to the Woi Id
3unday School Convention in Oslo
orway He is exocutie eceetar
the Business Mens Council of
he Pocket Testament League
roasurer of the JewishChristian
lelief and chairman of he board
directors of the Erie National
3ank
According to the Philadelphia In-
uirer Dr Sutherland came to the
Jnited States from his native Scot
and as boy ol 15 and in 1897
sent to work as shipping clerk
the board of Chi istian Edo
cation
Lo Succeed 1i Craig
Dr Sutherland will succeed Rev
William Craig pastor of
__i_ church Thi installation
into office wil take pIn at dir





sample tot everyone is the
hnOtt it the opIiOiiioi class as it
makes pieparations for Sample
Party to be given iiext Wednesday
afternoon from two to four oclock
in the Jenkintown gyflinasiuni
The sophomores by getting in
contact with the makers of iiiany
well known products have received
samples of products from various
manufacturers The samples will be
givers to all those who attend this
novel function Adisiission to the
party will be 15 cents For this one
price the sophonsor iS hi offes ing
grand lrOgiTI ol entertainment
followed by the distribution ol
samples
The progi aiim bearmn the nanm
of Carni cal Night pi omnises to
be very original amid entertaining
An ttract ion of weigh oessmmmi
amid Fields met will be in
eluded in the progm cia flilmem forim
of minmusenm nt am also beimir plan
mmcd
Door Priie To Be Assarded
doom Pm i/C imici imtlier speci ii
priles wil be gmven away to nmemn
bers ol the atmdiemice
Helemm Durbin cli nimnan ml tIlt
Sample Parts emitliusiti tied ly rgr
eveiyone to cosmic on Wedmics
day aitemmmoomm amid spemmd two hoiu
ol Ion besides eceivimiif any miummi
her of inteir5timl mi ci ul
saimiple
lms planmi imig tom the Sample Pst ty
Helen has been assmted by Betsy
Chapnian cha mmmcsm is of the pmogsiam
cormirmiittee Jean Stewart in charge
of postems Nancy Fluntley in charge
at all Iubliity and Winifm ed Boye






Tickets tar the SeImior dance
which will he held March mom
to ii 30 oclock mm the Mum phy
gymnasium ale now available Tile
price of admission one dollai
couple
Dorothy Bryer chairman ol the
ticket committee has amhimcunced
that the following gimls will sell
tickets Lenoii Winans Rachel
Craig Leticia Besosa and Lois
Stews it in fir floia Etc vei Vera
Mereschak Loi Jacobu Esthem
La and Helen Robbimis secomsd
floor Beaver Marie Hommatouml Sop
ide Benmist em Eleamiom Jackson timid
Virginia tVoodc ick omm third floor
Beaver Jede Severe Helen Mand
timid Margnu nt Nicholls iii Ivy flaIl
Lom etta Tunics Elizabeth St Cl.im
amid Luci Peslstein in Momltgomlm
emy hall Jamse Mamk am Doris
Stewart iii Grey Towers
Virginia King and Anmi Castle
are selling tickets ansommg the day
students
The ansatcur talemit of Beavem
college had aim oppom tm.immity to
shimse it the Amnateum show 5Oil
somid by tisi hockey climb omi Thom
day evenimig Febi uamy 29 Ebamsot
Price 41 timtd hem consmmiittee commi
posed of Domothy lull 41 timid Br tfy
Griffin 12 arranged the pm ups am
whicli was held mrs tfir Jemikintowm
gymumiasiuns
Betsy Ciiapnian 42 ott ii emil as
fanmm mere p1 tp ed tfir ml of mu is
tress of cenemmmomsies om the
gm
ou
of mici 105 niems Six ii .t of tin
student body BeftI IOshim 12 Sus
ammmie Sammiten 41 Silim 10
El immo Stick 41 Fl 0111 ii icl.smm 40
timid Chermy Magmsei 43 acted as
ii dges
WInd ii galaxy of stass1 Every
thing fmommi jitterbug commtcs to
_i umiipr solo found its way imito
lie gy nmi that nig lit
umse Allen 43 rIm essed imi hem
iatise Fimmmiish costume simm
famm mInis Fiiiiiish as imi slit also gain
aim explimiatiomi of the wondimmr amid
tmliie of this fliece Aumme was voted
the best tmniateui flit emitim oup
Of participamsts
Mary Bem liii 43 iii weird outfm
coiisistimig of nmultitucle of minham






Play At Beaver April
Tickems an mimiw omm sale mm tist
oint to net to be givemi my lie
Rn liver College Glee club amid the
flanvmm mnphomiy oncha stm iii
fIrmmlly chapel omm Ps iday evemimmi
Apt il .i it icloch
The comicert the tim .t iii its him
ein lii ..ircm it Betivi will be
fol Ion b-p onmmmal damice iii MLmn
jlm mmmii asi UI Very onus mm p1 iii
mine beimig foimnu ate tIme dmmic
Tb pnic tIme ticket mud mdcil omi 1tt tb Lid
bit damice Fit em stud mm Is will In
dmimmtted ton 50 cemmtm ill
en pam mmd mom As he pm ice
wi mm LI ii hmemc tom hi
guI imh hem escont moLly tmtt miii
both Palm om one dol Lii mmd
If All guests ittemmdiim the damite
ml ist he sigi ed iii thmt oIlmen of
tIn denim of students
Not lies hi ive heem lmmcech iii every
hid POst oflict box tim he toni
ed home tti lies nerits asking themii
support he aflami by becommimm ig
path ons For five minI Inns PLiti oil
will eceive bus comicent ticket timid
have his minnie appeam omi the pm
gnamn By Monda March 18 all
miamiles antI renmittamices must be iii
the hamids of Ethel Moome 40 who
is iii charge of patmomis and patron
esses
Morrison is Ticket Chaiimaii
Jiiiit Mom isomi 11 is the cLan
mnami of the ticket ionimiiittee Tick
ets nuiy be pui chased ii oiii lies or
Iroimi amp niemmi bm of hict comrimittee
Jii gi ml oni Beaver hal am
Ihimig the tickets They tire Ehimmox
Stick Doiis Goxisse Elizabeth Dia
miitmmt amid Manic Houstoumi At Grey
Jowens omistamice Oshorn is hamid
hug the tickets filmimy McKilhip amid
Amine IslcLanemi time selling tickets iii
flomitgommic my hall In Is hidl Jamiet
Sch stheimner is distnmbmitimig tic
kct. Janet Moinisomi timid Gloria
Manimm am selling tickets to the
Day students
ITt tiit timiximus to snake gi eat
sin cess of the tiffaim said JV
anrisoni 40 pmesiuemit of the Omen
cIa hi timid chamm maim of the entire
concert and damice comnmnittit since
this is thin lii st tinit we hive had
such comicent at Beavem hope
all time
tim Is will conne timid hi hug
thnim pinemits amid triemids
off ke4 PncSnmitatiom of Victor I-len
beit It jnt cc Cml timiiidst flit
hsystt nsa of the audit mien SIn was
awarded tIme Pnmzt for bemmm hr
tiimmmimest mctness
Accoi dimmn to the genes conc mi
sm_ms of opimtiomi imimnmile Seidemmmnimi
12 gi the most emitem iimmimig bit
ol amnosemnemi The emitine tmudiente
was asked to join xii ti commimnmumiity
mm mis she ayed selrctfomts ftirmim
liar to The wd greeted Ales
dens IC oT hit Ba nf with gustot
emyom hi ippom ilmimry to
veal hicm it tin bug tendencies mn
wing iou time ocomnptimmm
ml mit tiit lttsiest necom chs pub
lmshietl Flomionabli mnentmomm was
is ii ii thm who hum ticmp it
iii that miumixhxm
Thin pnmze miwim led to thin mmm
ens svcr bunt Isyci cokes don ted
hy lie day tuchtmsts Addmtiiimia
ctikt wet iffhmd off mm 10 cemits
chitimi boom nmes
iwan FrI Fix Lix ky ama bem hol dci
To 111 tIn pem ttctly giamid imid
cmi tcrtimmimmig nvenmmni
tIn tovt th
Ut of iii mm Prom wi given
ix ltlanthTiti Kr aver who held thir
lucky mimmmnber TIme 1og en itammird





ialc Ixr1 of Cliuneer
hi P1m4Ui On iIIY
Thse selection of char ictet
the Day Da te.-tiv scheduled ii
Satnmnda May 11 has tacit coin
pletech by tit Day commimnmt tot
Nimia deAm gehm 40 will tIn
etider mit the pageamit which vill
be amtmiaunced by two hemalds
played by Adeline Acemno 43 au
Floremice Dents 43
Legend of Good %%mefl Is St11
The Ptirt iif Cham.rcer whiost In
jend of Good IVomneim will be the
bninis of the May Iay stony is to
he taken by lucia Willoughby 41
Doris Wolf 41 will enact the pant
of ht kimig tin pant ol tim qaeti
will be taken by Alda 3ff 11
Jayne Dayton 41 will ake tIs
pint if Pyramnus Thiisbe will bs
enacted ly Vim gimmii Shampless 11
Ebamne Penn 42 will fake the part
of Thisbes ttithier amid Rhodi
Umnamisky 40 thtst of Pyrammiusm
father Betty Anmi Searle 42 will
act tile lion Aemmea is to bit
poitnayed by Josephiimie Quermis 41
and Achete by Domothy Bryer 10
Othier Audemi ts whni will tnke piu
iii thir fstiah nine Shiilry Simm
42 as Venus Esthem Lay 41 as
Dido Gnus Klink 41 mis ghost
Mamy Berlin 43 in Theseus Armdmee
Boehnns 41 ms Aniadrin Winifred
Ensmiiimiger 41 as Phedra amid Dam
othy Lummimme 41 mis the tailor
oniniittee J%Ieiriber Make hoice
t\Ienibems of the cimimimnitfee ssho
ehected these characters mne Heleim
Deandemi 41 Eheimiom Jackson 40
Lihliamm IVIstNutt 11 timid Jane Can
liii 40
Those studemits who were eli dcl
to emthen time Flommor count on time
Iaium oh chaimi listed iii last week
i-sut if tue Beevrr News mmmd also
selected as May Day chai actems
will participate is chir actens rathem
thais as mmieimibxrs of the hoiiom
gno ups Special mixonth ii wil be
niade iii the lv1iy Day mm ognimim to
effect that tiny pnefenmt to
tit iii tIn Ptieamit althoughs they
mmimght have he mm in omit of the
homior amy courts
No Name Sdettetl
Iii pond to thu lying Tiny imiit
oiittst which losed on Wt does
da Cclii ninny 28 Jamie Car bin xiii
iioumites flint Nomie if the ii xmmt
tus ed mmm ci myhit thin tsst mice he
ptigamit 51 we shah have for mm
iztd mmmc immstetìd
Mrs Zurbuchen To Be
Guest Of Miss Kratz
Mi It VI Zunbuchit
mm
det
of ttsc tbs uo
His Althiei Ki Is dinectm ess
Womm mm at tIme Di ivensity ii Pt nix
vanmi at Ui chit omi Sn mm
hall tolbowimig thu pnog iiis of
South Easter mm niL mis of Pe







On Friday March 15
Speakiiig bcfoit the outbrtak of
the picsemit Eu ropeami Wise
Vera Bi bttiimi British authot who
wi II becturr hient on Fniday evening
yIiichi said thmat tiriother war
would trimly miamod of disillusion-
mmient ts Cmi in cotatnophmc thiami
thimt of 1919
iVliss Bm it aimi who wi 11 spetik
hem ii Wommi mm Ii Ti amisitromi
IS is isked to detimo time noin of
WI items ii he ext comi fi ict
We im iolitth itneited
ly told tIm the winmmimig the
mtext wam will deptmid on crvmlmar
miioniile whblm hia been mime realms
tictilly dctined as thin vii ml gilt ss
11 die tmmittly
Such wan worm Id hsave no sptt-
mel am ti of comifhmct Amp pait of
try limit imsv Ived mmiight suf
ten at aug timile It would not dis
ci itmimmiatt hietweemi coitmhitants mud
tom timixba xii ts dd au yoxim
imiemi amid wommien Youmig womnemi
would do il the supphernemmtan
wii hole obs timid wo old carry
thiiiri out umidem comiditfons lust
ciaimgenous as those of the youii
mmmcxi Mothers wommld still have the
nespomisibil ity fmmm their children bnmf
omm ly h4 remmmovmng theni nomis coin
batauit coumitries altogether tould
they cornipletely guartsnmtee tiitsr
safety
Dumimmg the last war lVIiss Brittaimi
served uS ii miurse fms London in
Franct timid iii Malta
ITem book Tes tome uf Yoo thi
ecounts the stony at In own bit-
ter disillusmommminmit smid
tier soon
ragedfes fms that vtmm
Attended Oxford Univeisit
Al tem the sear Miss Bnsttaumi cc
tunmied tmi Oxford umsiversity whichi
sue had left to envt iei coumitry
mind neceiveri Fits degm cc in 1920
Sue ivas siuice pursued jourmialis
tic caicei which iimis cxii mied bier
iiito lermmiamiy amid Cttmitnal Emmi ope
1mm 1923 she mmiarnmed Prof tssom
Gemge Catlimi polil mcal
Cientit and comic with finn no
Ammiem ica sviieme he had accepted
ii tenipomtoy teachiimig Post at Gum
nell umiiversity Simitt themi she has
gomie back to Emiglimid to rmiake bsem
bionic but has netumned to this
0000tmy ses em oh tones to lectume and
to visit She bins told of htm Amen-
cxiis exptnienres imi her book Elicits
Stranger 11cm latest work Testo-





isiot iiii was pined tin Stu-
dent govennumiemit nice ing hid
Wedmitsdoy ittt no omi via tIn it
imimiiittee lie ipp duitcd to be.
lane flit iculty and dis uss tht
possilsility of xi iiiomi iou excinp
tioiis Jim Bm mAci 42 ho in
dict_u iii gave wc cl
it of fbi lila thist it wil
hc an aidt ii cemitivt to ibm to
dci ts to wor ii don n.h ft it
wi II fnmrtbo thit ideals leannimi
without defeti ing thc ium ut
exaniirmmit or
1inothc rE li id 41 pmesid
of Studt it ve mmmt ive
xl xii of flit cotmm tb
rsmdem of thu iliiiZ ti
tm
nh ites II lie ii ii tunicttl
Mottdmiy ii cii oct o.im
I- ccl hmt P1
ii tim midmd hi ii em
iii the spetiil ctmmi
stuJ govern ci
Wedmmi dig Mn lx 13 Phi mm
SlUlFNL G% LEN 1LN
Comitrm nod mx ii
iiurtli ffieer Re peake
1t Allan Suthedand
Vera Ili ittain
lIvery memnbes of the faculty bias
been invited to attend the damict
During the tveiiiisg net reshmmiemits
will be served tom the pat ntimis amid
patronesse at Grey Towem
AnneAllenVoted BestArnateur
At Show Given By Hockey Club





Ia Lov 40 Helen Mwd 40
idc is
ith Hill 40 Manqnq dthr
hzy cc L1pfltOtt 41 Fpotire Ed1or
Thsnes Sthff
Tene ni 40 Bunss Manaqr
nJfrei 13 42 Astant I3usmess Manoqr
Marl Garrison P40 Ather1istng Manager
Cro1\ dex 41 CzrcuUfion Manager
Iepartr rentaL Editors
Iear Editoi
The cui ent Ct iovcr the
COlic LC precipitated certain
action 01 the Nominating omnit cc
pi Oked as au know heated
ci cusips among t1-e nseinhers of
iF student body
rFic twc or more argurnentat 1\
fact1I1 which always apxoar in
such controversies voice rnan
criticisms usually adverse to the
established organizations of tbc
School Down with the old up
ith the new sort of fault finding
Unfortunately little constructive
material is advanced in such an
issue and for that reason the enlo
tion of the moment resolves iiot
iiIt the improvement of an un
wanted situation but into dLscon
tent ouch rivalry the torchbearers
of both sides eventually become
petty cliques who chaff at the con-
tinuance of practices to which they
are opposed
As member and non-rnemhei
respectively of the Nominating
committee we should like to re
ci md the students of fact which
they know but which they ap
pascntly overlook
The Nominating committee wa
elc ted by thc student body It-
eiT1li sre not appointed they
elected ihey aie not rninoi-
It gioul which has aasumed di
the eyes of somc stuck rits nsyth
iil prcsllpc and power The-s rep
reent the students and in ucls
cot ieit caiiy on th only
idle ond intelligent means of dem
ci tic college goverr ni-ut
Th faults of the counrriittee md
of comuise there are fmmult lie not
11 hme uulstilutin which hi np
dowu cd am vehemently but in it
muudividual niembe vs The iiuiatakr
whmb am nmade by the comnmitt cc
mod of cooi mc heue aic mistake
calm he mnedied by lIme tudent
bcumlt FlOut i- democracy
Pheiehre we ui poe not against
the institution but apaiiot the
bhmndnm -a mumd the mental lothai gy
which peivades ous social group
And we aiguie against depi ecating
carpinp which seems to satisI most
PC mme Pu which mcts tim absolute
ly no ative improvement
Jim the first place it is the right
id the privilege of the students
umd it their duty to elect iep
pm entatise officers
who will cx
11 055 uisd express verbally the ma
immrit opinion of the odents See
ncllJ when he committee selects
nominees for office if the rriajorit
opinion disagrees with tin melee
ion tIme stu lents slsoi Id eel arm
mmbligation to correct erro its
beginning mu not to vote with no
cmnsidem atloim ii thought no ac-
tioum Bettei nnieumd the remus
mke than to ci iticuie amid complain
foi yr or
Ilowev the mom roction of th
mistake must be arm oiganizcd amxi
Ii mUlled muceclure IVe have in
Thmis ms ill lx the scm ond yeai that
Miss Ruth ELmun assisammt pro
Ii om ii- spm ch amid di amatic art
has meted mis judge of the Poet
adumm ummd Shmmmkespeaie contest
ormd Ly tin Penrist Is audi or
im onul Id music lear Lie The cc
will tu ke ll cc on April 26 mm
lIum idmnm Per nsylv nma
tIl Ilaua is planimmnm to ml tend
4c en Pobla 5pm aking comm
ii \VilslmiiIct in dur
Ia mstc vo atmon
Fm 11mm sore ad annual conlercmmce
lie 1k ms lvania Speech asso
ti iI to bc lucid iii Ham rishurp
chum iii October IVilas Jfmmmimm was
dccl mmcrept the position of
ci iii mrm th oral led eipmet ion
Ii omal
ii ceting
Di Paul Boweum and Mm Ken
iii tIm Berpstm essem assistant profes
sor of biology wi Ii drive to tA/ash
ington Pennsylvania for the an
nab raeetimmg nil tin Pemimisylvania
Acadc nsy of Science on IVtarch 22
mud 2$
Di Bowen will hurement papem
momfitled Ccrtaimm Fuiigi of Commifers
mc ith lantem ii slides mf the fungi mum
umatume the fmingi on laboiatory emil
tume omedia arid the infection
The story of Dr Bowens pro-
paratiomm of this pmmper is most in
tcmestiumg The Fungi of Conifeis
Bcavem colIc an ummwrittenm
tern of almeck and balmmmmce whir
if piperl used is effective and
sat isfactor Ihe action rechmmires
only sanity mntelhipenic and dip
lomacy mrm the part of the stimdents
In ou mmpinon popular ols
will no mdecuately express ama-
jority opurnonm arid is therefore an
undemocratic means to arm end
The members of the Nominating
commi ttee representing the stu
dents are simiceme amid honest in
their choic mf eamididates If they
cmi in the opiniomm of the stmident
we should take dignified and
conservative stand upon the quos
tion and correct the nmistakc in an
adult and mature way
We hope that the Beacar News
will publish aiticles oi editorials
describing iii detail how the stu
dents may control the selections of
the Nomimmating committee and ilsat
the Names will express an opinion on
the subject because the college
newspaper is the logical oiganiza_
-I ion of the school to pm ovoke in
telligenmt thought omm the contmovers





Since he fim st umblir gs of dim
itcnt began to soummmd in the
mmmllmmved halls people have been
kimmg stammds mom omme side om time
other ot time mriou issues which
cecil to ii be mom imip emit mmn
And van simo mm lb take st mad mVe
sho mu ci mdmpt mmmi nina ion wimi elm
em ins iehmt to mmmd fbemm rem
should umplold that mpmnmiimn \JTh
Usc mi them smm mmman people wiio
mithouph ih amy mimey mum itt nip
nit Ii lionel cm tmemsni me af raid to
let be knowmm that it is timeim
mpimmionm
wlmich they arm exper.simmg
11- it lsmms may pimmee ii the scheme
mf timings if it as mmmmy value of
its owm mmt all lhc pci son expmess
in it shmmuld be proud be its
mmuthom and proud Umat she ha
mdca omm subject
Ammon inomis letters eithei to stu
fir ats Ii lumeumlty mmscmbers on to
nmtaaizmt iou- I- of no cm-n
honest mimtnism Anyone wmitinnI
-mn mmaomlyrnmomis letter fmmn any cir
pose whatsoever is evidemitly
ashumrned of whmmt sii has to smmy
She does miot ixhieve the plenmisa
mmml which slim stmmnd she has am
am umcmsts to 10k it up so she
wiites an umnonyrmiou letter being
deathl afraid that if she signs hem
mmamc sonmeonme will conic to hec
mciti quest immims sshichm she canum
mnmswer
lies met Fmmds are not homiest nor
hem opinions worth anyth imig
She is actmmmg in cowaidly an
ummderhanded manner mad no cred
once should be givcn to tlie critic
ismsm ot Onic whc has not the decency
nmm the courage to sigmm her name
Simmcerely youms
Nina rh Amipehi
mcclirrmap on pubs spr cmces and
tirs is extimmimeix am in the Ijami
cl Stmmtc 51 Dm Bowc Is mm ohm-
taincd spcmmnmmens from scim-ntists in
mm mmbe of thcm eoi ma ti ire
lhm mmmuflm ii rcspol dma cc eon cema
mm-mm the fmmnm lie hms become
cimmaimmtcd wit lemidma smientmst.- ho
5pm cimmhi/e mmm time at only of lmmngm
amyc olopms-ts mmm Nom ss my Sweden
Dermmamk Sc otland IToh arid mad
Cm
iiSiiliiY
Tb pc mmcmi wiiichm he ire emm ad
lrmmmmm thc mmmc mmhmmm ists ciii
cmmed mmd st mmd iecl mm on ha hoium
tmries Di Bomvcmm pm mived by his
cxpcriiaemmts with them tlmmmt they
are mmot dangerous the yocmsmg
White fled mmmd Scotch pimics upon
wInch tITie gi ow iii be United
States
The selecting is bemag held at
tirae whemm many schools and col
leges are having spmimig vacation
so that scientists may attend from
all parts u-mi the state flue theme and
location aie ci coaveimient foi
Di Bowemm as he intends to visit
friemids in Whec-ling West Va
which is just low miles away and
to drive on and visit relatives in
Ohio and Imidiamia
Dr Bowen will also give travel
talk with colored slides at priv
ate meeting in the eountiy home
of Mr Martin Strouse this week
Open Letter1 From StudenEs
ii armmttmj Editor
Elsie Babcock 40
Class and Club Edutom
Lois Shoolnmamm 41
Sports Editor
Dorm ths Patten 40
Atmmniamie Editor









Represented for National Advertising but Natmonal
Admertusing ervmre Inc
1p1ut you bat yOUY reprisentativo quality as
mdis iduals and as comuuitfec If anti when
Ibis happens your consistuents tc ill bc qtiimL
iy dcWfl regardless of ho great mimsm
Ime lad sharc of responsibi ml for he nil rc
But what is the 1mptnsibhlit of the sin-
clint body to group scieh as IIm Nominal
mug Conumrnttec Certainly the governin
hod5 ifl representative form governiiient
can rlcl function properly where iesponsibil
sty self-control and loyalty amnflg the
whole
group are lacking Group opinion to be
\rtImy n-f represeiulation must be judgment
that results from discernment discrimnina
lion and insight But of whal value is this
judgment unless ii is sufficiently articulate to
be capable of interpretation by the Nominal-
ing Consrnittee
into actual nominations Sa
what you think in open discussion but he
sure that you do think it and are justified
in thinking it before you speak
The Nominating Coinniittee comes to its
task with the realization that there are many
positions to be hued They know too that
there is inure than one person with proper
qualifications for each position But it dots
ISOt follow therefcmre that there is smut an
important position for ever one who is cap-
able rfhe secret lies in xeeogiimzmng the ins-
jc1tanme in what may appear to souse to
be
quite in5ignificanl
Those students who have
ismet time academnmc jualifieatlins are ecmnsid
cred as pcssille candidates 11 they
ha\
shun IS eontmncmmng willingness to engne
meti elm in student afiaiis apaeity 101
working undes direction as tc eli as capamit
ioi leadership PJmnpalhetle amid mesponcible
attitude Previous experience ill ccmnmnitl ce
ml aciminist mative works pioviclcs taiigillc
basis fOl consideration but the number cmf
activities em edited It any one candmdate fom
nomination is relatively ummnportant What
is imnportani is
what has been acconmplislmeml
and iIi what manner it has hemn clone
FI1ss now until he end of the ear audi
miuIlcitm IL 11 nil1 Ic ub vuilte oil \tJ
by the Nominating Cornemsittee for eonsmdera
lion by lie student body in electing cfficeis
and chairimien to serve dcmrmng the 940-1941
PespiOll of the College Candidates
for thoso
oflices which carrv tilt addilional duty of
service oil the Nominating Comnmmumttee should
he considered fromis the point of view of their
ability 1cm serve iii boils capacities
Be sure
that your candmdatcs understand
the respon
sibilitmes which you are so remid place cri




All thinmms eonsmdcred ve feel that Isaving
popular vcte foi the candidates for
Stcident
lovemnmnent presmdeiui Is the best possible
colcmtmums to thu pioblcmn moleelIuing
electionm
foe smmmne st cmdcmmt oP ices
Wi mmimdemstarid tlmt mm npcmi lance amid ii
due of haviiit the not natal mile omun mit tee
Ii saves us endless mmsm nmd uPs es dcci
emlimig of oni
mdenee sintt now tiit
we lsav mcliahlm rct1J of 5ludcrmts
mntmkt its mnammi job to invc ci ai thu at tivi
tm reid usc possibilitic ol all ci
udciits and
It in uminale fliosm ss ho i- ii be st fmttecl fom
etch posit iOn
Ilowevei iii cci tam cases led tim
the student hotly should have an even oicatcm
pat in selecting Ls
candidat es for oil ices
such as Student overnnsenl pmesiderit
YW president and ot hem imimportamit
positnons hi-nice the populai vote
Sh believe that by coinbmning the drond
power of student feeling and opinion with
tlic- research of the nominating coininittet
that lapJmy solution can lx itonhed and
that satisfaction for the great itiajority ol
students can be maintained
But it seemns unfortunate that the decision
ti have such vote Was brought about as
cOlflplOifliS instead of on its own merits
Privilege and Duty
Flse privilege of mnensbership in the Slim-
dent Self Government Association is cnO ed
by all mnemssbeis of bc student body by vii-
tue cf acimnission to the ccllcge piivilegr
ilsiplics corresponding duty is hieh 1umt is
tmt1 for mile st udent one class omit organiza
11111 Ii is clut cml all students indiviclcmalls
arrel collectivc ly to work honestly and wiio1c-
nt amnedlv foi the best utci cat of all
If 1-ti nit elected as
101 president ytnmi
esponsibnhty does not stop with the limimitc
of your club inemiiheiship because your club
every climb is part of nfl association
of clubs
ithin the college as whole Whetimem
admittedly or otherwise every organization
is cooperative imnit in the college conimrmuii
itv and fulfills its proper function only to the
degree iii uvhiels it uontributes to he op
portunit for development of its
nmiemnhers
as individuals arid as members of that coin-
rnunity The responsibility of an officer of
the organizations one elected fo direct the
aetmvities of the mmiemnbems is no greater than
the responsibilil of the mncmsibei bcmt her
post is an empty olle if the mssemmsheis shun
no inlmnaticfl to be act mvt in the direction
If their avowed Iurpcse The success of
the organization means adequate direction of
responsible group it does not imiipl
Ilete harmnon except in purpose it requires
mutual iespeet anti tcheranee
In accordance with the Cormstit uPon and
Bylaws of the SG to ci hieh all of cam
are subseiihers students leetecl to ceitain
positions onstit
utc thereby what ou has
seen fit to all the Nommsmnat ing 2onnms-mitte
it shall the dmtl mj of the et mmnitt cc
it nominate students This ctrenmiti cc
SiSitlI also 15011 nlitc him elect ions fin
iiomsuiiiatiis coinmni cc sh impfmoi ml
Again we havt duly demms mci limos piiv
lebe-the pimvmlegc im net is prc seniatix
cml oui fellowst udc ut Plcasc St cc hat ml
Is an Oblib if lii ac anti this ui 1Ii5 fo
do all those II ns imii lit ci in he tim
ru-I
rest ntat an emu opt sm llIi\
hi oup or arp P1 mneiplu adequately if you amc
riot lii t1 infoi em ci conc ining the at tilisdi
51 th group and IF basis br the pm inciple
1m you consilei with tolerance the views ed
others Elect ion one of the ma oi office
iii the collehc distinct honor rIh5 student
body by electing cmme of iheim number to
particular office evpressc hei appreciat ion
of what that membei has comiiplished on
previous occasions mit re-afim russ cormfid enet
in hot ability MTe hope this is what the
mean You can be fairly sure however that
the students are reatlirining concurrence
with your careful opinions anti your tactful
procedure rather than the mere fact that
you have an opinion if in your thinking
and acting Nominating Comninittee you al
low thic Comnmnittee tc become group set
Here And There With The Faculty
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By Dot Patten
Only one more game left
now
esnt seem possible does it
After
asketball tennis will be starting
know what that means dont
Spring is about to turn
that
rner But since its still winter
do hope you will all try to come
our last basketball game at Bryn
awn Its this coming Monday at
30pm
The Beaver liskctbaII eain
icated the Rider team wit Ii score
of 48 to 16 at Rider college Tren
ton New Jersey on Wednesday
afternoon It was an exceptioii
ally fast game and the whole teani
played very well said Dorothy
Patten captain of the Beaver team
During the first quarter Beaver
gained the lead arid retained it foe
the entire game At the end of the
first half the score was 23 to 10
Helen Williston 42 led the scor
ing with 21 points Dorothy Patten
40 scored 19 points Betty Anne
Seaile 42 scored six points and
Barbara Houstoun 40 scored two
points
The second team was also victoi
ious and defeated mdci with score
of 27 to 10
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Wins Four Out Of
Six Postal Matches
The Beaver riflery team has lx en
active during its winter season It
has also been very successful dtop
ping only one
of its post six mat
rhes The scm es are as follows
University of Penna 48lx500
Beavee 495x900








Kansas State 493x500 Beaver
495x500
Most of these matches have been
postal contests but on March
Beaver shot shouldertoshoulder
match with Drexel Institute of
Technology at Drexel On 5a tur
dal March 16 lie Unis ersi of
Maryland team will be here at Betw
ver for another shouldei -to.-shoul-
dec match
The girls on the team who have
been handling the rifles foi these
matches include Mary Bei liii 43
Ruth Brand 42 Heh Gunibs 40
Dorothy Kistlei 42 Mai ian Mail in
41 Drucilla Mitchell 11 June New
coiner 41 Marietta Sander 42 Vi
ginia Sharpless 41 Jean Skogloi
41 Doiothy Sutton 40 and Kith
ryn Willions 40 They have been
coached liy Mr Linfoi Shol ci
Ibe Ic am niatioger is Edna Pcirvis
Basketball Team
To Play Last Game
lie Bcivci mlcc ball to in will
play its last ganic if thc 1941 sea
son with Be yn Eawi llc
Vlonday March 11
Beavers basketball tcaimi coach
ci by Miss Jean Ba amd apttinecl
Doe othy Imitteii 40 las Ix en
ieatticing for this game the
cnls have lot of eiithu iasmn lie
teani has had very sm cesf ii
year and this last game protriiws
to be good come
Beaver has beer playn Bryn
\lawr for niany yew and last yew
lost tci them but the entiic college
loolcing forward to seemg Bcavcm
tetcirmi from its last game of the
cisoii with victory
lii game eth BrI Mow
teanm sr hick has won eve my gmmne
this season will be the lasf mp
poltunity for six semcmrs to play
basketball for Beaver They irc
Ann Castle Jane aiIm Barbai
Houstoun Dorothy Fatten Palm ala
Slotter and Mary WE land
Around About
Ursimius college ccc emved muic
WoOt imig tons him thdmmy pmesemmt in
tlui commcert recmtmml of Jtmmm Peet mc
Amimee icmimm tctiom wboe appeam armce
sr as part of natiomiwide toni wit ich
he begam in Febm um Mm Peemie
gas New Voik concert this past
Ncvemnbem whemi he sammg at Towmm
hall ammd was voted Iii artistic
miumnph of the yew
Lehigh umiiersity has system If
acmditirmg clmmsses called Iisq mming in
simnilai Cii vagabommdmng It
ammiounts to the same thimig the cimily
diffemence heimmg in the nmmme and
whats in name
In appreciabioim of the Immct that
many college students want to
broaden their kimowledge aloimg lutes
other than strictly academmiic ones
Rutgers university is offering scv
ci al rioimcredit courses this sernes
tel in purely smcjal subjects Two
of these right livixmg and social eti
quette ame already ummder way with
full registration The RutgersNew
Jersey College for Women dancing
class nmeets weekly with immstruc
tors who nillt ommly teach beguimnems
the funmdanentals of the tempsfchcmr
came tmrt bcmt also gire immstructioie
jim the latest steps to advarmced stew
dents he omily 51 mpcmlatiomm made by
be acltmmimiistrmitmcmi is thaI all thoe
who egister fcim the em utses be
immtete sted emmocm4h to It temtcl Ncmt
omd is this lair cctmesf but time
hole stemmm sounds ikc momm
smdem atior lbc tIe ii he
srmmclems
Stmtlents 11 of Wil
lmummt amid Dam 111 am Di nip
\Jmlum dim II Iikmtts pm utess
lcli\ cm mm very cdc mabiomm ml lalk on
lc hr riot ott Ibm mb cc of Am
lu Saxon It mm lie told time la
II inte mvmc xci rho jtmJ_
mc Ii tm mclitmci us cat It mdi tmom of
ci hem lmtc ala om eItieettmu mime
ot tcn om mly peoPli who itt hr ir
nomance mmmc exom ssmtmp comtenip foe
theft betters Dm Malotte likes ccl
educatioti bcm egm ets lint cit mvis
so mommy then fmomtm th1 ccmltumal smmb
ject itmto lie it mmcci Ott time scmb
jecr of poetmy Dr Mtmlone rmmtks
Ilobem Fros is Amneric as fome mmmos
poet timid Archibald MacLeislm mmtd
I\Iark VanDotemi is poets of high
mmmmk Au this is tieicI food mu
Tm oublit
Alfred utmivemsity has iegcmmm
Ski clmmb wimith pm ontises to ami
swem bite clemmmammds of lie amnpmms
opomt emmthtmsimcsts Ammd mmot to be tocm
pessimmustic om is it optimmustic
cw tmmome smmow flcmt mid like those
itt the mcmmitlm of Febrmmam and Ben
vem will also be mimle 10 omgammize
ski clcmb
OmmeImalf of Tcmnple umtiversmty
semm prisecl lie otbem imalf at the first
rotmning of he can eti cmnir em sity
Ni mmmmprl rimmnimmmi lie mnommlm of Feb
ntmam4 Fot lime fit st little ti heft
lives lie wcummemt stuciemtts saw time
mmiens locmtmge imi Miueti hall whet
lIme mmmcmi wcme etmgaged tim time 1cm
scme ely hut cc stl pastmtmme of play
hip billiards Mc mm students saw lieu
be lee halves dealitig fromn time hot
tots the deck mm tIme wommmemm
mootim Appmccmaive tIm cmtkles attend
id the show immg of Joum tmalistn
social where mmiock tidal was flirt
cci mmmd the hVcimmmetms Im nc Chmmst
tim as par wit it st uch mit per iota mmii
he Vmrbmtimi ice liii miut so said
tills cmmtim ely oocl lntmg
imc ugh ml does bus it cm cid pomtm
we imust mm Si llcmsmommst
It oct mix Frmnl lmmm mid IlIum
11 is ymit take time cttmq
tot iii 4-Itll 44 tIn clam
mug which limuc he it mm mtic hmve
tiC clummtmt Pt it the in
immtmdm hi of im Ii 0c TI uth
mc imit Ii iii sii 1w ti mm ci cmvi
cflect to thc II ucamit cmmm de
mmmmst It mtcm itT isttm mph
ms mc mt ci pi she ml but ham
hmm mmmii eve it cs As oat
tvetitmc subsided whmspe
dtmr mm lie mmmc mm ccl lhmm tes
colIc me life hts ii axiom ualecl
malt Cu Ic gi mmmcmi rime mmli liii gem
mollimmg itmt mmmbm
Ii mifcimtg hocise
sinlccmres ibc ms bocm it Amid tcd
im in tc pla4 104 mm he mit mmmg
lost mace
Apt 01515 ii opemm Iettci
lime
Rca eim mi time subject mit time
tick of disct ssmot aim tom emgmm vemmts
in cmtmt ties spapem his is what
Sweet Bm mom cmlleJe ha .ay mu
mitt echtomiil on the subject We
mmim he pm cj udmcid limit weve tie
mdeci limit Swee Em is lJtmpmat
Theme is lime happy mmmood of tIme
AROUND ABOUI
Commtiimued atm Pcmge iii
tie uitet gt Jummtr pntmm fummm
mill
mimy
mtmimmd timmmm whoosh jaB like
timat time seimiots plan big clmmnce
wonderful Itmiidently if lien
dante is goimmg to be lamlf as simiootle
mis hose posters Ive beeti positive
ly bnseimmatecl by di the past two
weeks the class of 40 will eeally
be in position to sit back and
locik tmieiiq
Golly it was so quiet aroutmd
Beaver last weekend tlmat you could
peacticaliy heal the dollar drop
Lots of oui little stoogents stuck
pmetty close to ye aide canipus timid
studied -the faculty reads tlmis toe
kids of course there remained
faithful few who gmive lime sonme
timing to write about
Lenoir Winamis Pain Field Dot
Ilisley iIid Doris Reinhardt weie
seen at Princeton last weekeimcl hay
mug the nmeist collossal inie Iteime
Snyder Ruth Hill Maimdy Dixie
Im tie Witmnie Eimstimingem aid
Ccminie Noons all went honie be it
ever so hum iile
Betsy Grahammm heat mis ill itt cx
it-itt Ketj Lii so miii is nmam elous
arid Maxwell Ammciersomm well is
1vlmmxwell Ammdensomm The nemisemi why
Ly mmiii lhcmnimm gces to New York
ommmctiemmlly very weelr was imeme
lms Wednesday mtid Mucky
iimupmmmmmits Mel wums down tI
mime Slmoitlmi tmi Phil Shem mu mmml
mmxi Shirley Pm elI mill dmove it
Bmhsbomm last weekemmcl Jackie Vimm
No It mmtmd ms himldimmg liglmt lot ti qi
imotmlo Mmii cii 29 Nmmmmey TV
tier net to VIamland rotc tIme
wcekc id help Tuck blow out tIme
cammclles in his imo mmmmd me Rcy
tmolds nvetit hr time with Rudy Gmm
bill
Whfppimm 1mw ph item mhee to
befei thc house lights dennmm cmi ots
the Metropolitmmmm stage as Mat
Alice Lippineott who mmttettded ott
0peni himmrty iii New York last we ek
mmid L4 mitt Ryder amid Jmoum Their am
svetst di time Blmmck amid Blue ball at
lie Peiimi Athletic club lust Satut
dmiy tmd Itoh mtmarvel eius irmmt itt
spite of its liatmte
1501 R01J111v
ii Logge rh act
Time final date fan imiakitmg clown
tiaymmmeim diii your Beaiei Lop is
rlrmiwing new If you have imot ms
ye subscribed please do sri immmmmme
dimitely
Lop
We mmcccl pat romis mmmmd Intnammesscs
Eimlist time support mmf yaum fmiimdlies
immd fniemsds Each mmdditiemmm to the
pmlmitns list muds immatenially itt lie
mcidci ctiomm of ml itie yeumi book
lop
Ammothem st hmedule fcin pmetumes will
ctots be posted Plc ise itch mc
cml letitm ho rds Emmeoun mgc vet
emil its yaw rc pec me eltulis iitdl
mm izmmf lam to be pi eseim wlte it Ia
timefuees ate taken mitmd ill it yimu
my mc it tittlpt
At the msk of heitig im nt nih
we wom Irl mkm mmtemmmcitm flmmit lie
cover wlmicim nyc hmn thm cit it
kec ttitmc with 1mm ape etc cui mt if
im mmmli mm IA/i Ii siim
yomim mippi ovml
had hupeci ci ivdimdl dx lam
tmomm nil nmicmmey
his tithe en ause
\veme begirmiuimi ti eel like firm
omit commmpamy Out wmm shIm pmm meats
hmove em forc to this um pIe as
umt task Iiic noopemmiticim of all
abs amid tgmmmmmzatmmmmm is mtimisl
emmmmicstly solicited itt this matte
Plemise at emid it mmmtmmiedim ely
Seniors Name is
Added To Honor List
limIda Bm egmmm itts ammmm has be
idded to the list of sen ors he
Dc nits hottime lest liii lie flnst sent
estei
lila Gillmtmcmm cmi seer Ihi- Pin
Demital tirnmtmt hint simmme mmmgbm it
was mi wnmmmcienl cml dntiee Seemi Ira ii
miq it mcomtel ifiil dice mit the Penim
Immteif ratemrtmly damice wee Ruth
BardumeIm Dade Lewis Lilliatm Sha
toil ii Kmiy Kcmmiowitch amid lust
slews of ether Benvenites The
Bdlchminnmt ditoes were heie con
leasing peeiple as usual
New Ycnk-boimnd Inst weekend
were Shirley Delapenha Dottie Lu
iielie
Lil Litwinm Bunny DaT ton
seen at the Stank club Saturday
mmight Barbmira Stetn Ethel Levy
mind Bertmice Iiftomm Jean Portet
leokinmg veey smooth left for the
tmeshmtmn Yale proimi last Friday
Alma llaffman the Inevitable is
going to Yale teidumy em the Junioe
pmcimmm
its gemt to the point nciw
wheee if she stays etn campus
will remmlly lie NEWS
Judy Hmim mttaz was tt tha Pm mmmi
Kappa Na house aver last week-
emid amid Chni lo te Boimii hi wmms
see it mit Dmeeel itmm mmmy Seidem tmtamt
mmmmd Atmerm Icmvmim nveme at mnathem
imcmuse elmimiee itt Phil F/chit Bm ae
lmmmmel Glmmdys Dmimmiitmpciez amid tbcmt
dmites wemmt see Tine Streets of
I-itiis last Smitmrnimiy Afem wmircls
hey pmmve Ruit am pnise pmity
msti imt ccmte
Jmmme Ammim Mmirk Namcv mm
amirl Phil Gemtmem had mt elK it it
Philly Satimm city wmthm aim el
Iimme iatm at 18 Maith Ta mi
Pilot Roth1 mi mpt svem see miii
10 limttt Bmllmmoi cc the
nyc kctici
\lmmmiirm immnm samm ntim 1m
tme frail ittm time tmciplmmil
mltmi mmty
nvmiy
ski etmcmphmt tIme hr di am
pent wecldimun ecemmt tim ybe
00 5miW lit mmcm mttp ml mm tlittt
ilmsses
Eve yamic cmsimmm mg mct clml
Ira tIme semmiom ditmee so pet mmm lit mc
chittttio mcmse lmemmr mt 0mimmup
lie mist in rn ri nvhiich mmmmimmd mime
niusi msk Sammi heeire sam ii little
bll tiilm am sami timtt smmmims imittt
sm lemip emit nn ommdet fmmlt
Music
Otm Tuesdu esetmitmg Mum elm 14
11w lice climb will give nmmm ed ml
mitost immmpmtmmmtmt cimmcents ol he
emmr The climb will simmg mit the
Pm eshytenimitm cimtmneit of Cmuimden mnnl
will be spammsom ed by tie Wamne ri
Guild mit limit chm mmccli The pragrati
will immclimcle its meptmlai me Iicttr it
tilmis lie fimst public peitcitmtmmitmn
Tite lTap aijirat by Vmimghtm Williimtms
issisted by Dorothy Grotz al lb
ra gmmn imid Belt4 St CItim mil lie
piammmi icy McKi lip will situ the
solo
Ihe hmses ill lie atmle to mceomn
mtmiidmtte baimt 25 extm pit ls ha
mmmmpht 1st tmmrem eslcd itt atm ing
Imnke ts lam lime ci rmmemt mm he
eumecl fiat i/Iminiiti cmii
55 cemmts
fbi elm lmtirlei lhe dm ma nf
Iliss Ruth Pitt pc mm wm Stt it liii
St Mmmrk the mmiii hi
ft Imiele 1151 mm tm \l mdh 10 Fit
mlumm dt ma mi tc
ilmsmc lime ii Vt
ippd ct ms it lie
mm marl Sc ke IsIt mrm in
hc .i
Pb it mu ide tms
yt min cmm bitt
1cm mm mm Imire Ii 14
lean Announces Names Ot
Girls Who Took No Cuts
Dc FoOt lit gmm
mciar mx Ii mt tIme ft how di
hr ili et Ce





hear the nioderti datmce classes
iave hetne to pick with he juts
ors It scents that there were lot
if nails left nrouimd time gynm aftee
mrom and you know emmeJe nm dan




Did you hemir mmbaut Ike ft eshmmiemm
mys eds lit swininmilmig clmiss he
her day One of the events imey
had to perfcimmmm wmls bat lie
length of lie pool rendmmmp mmews
siper mmletuml Seirne of lie pit rmmmide
all right but mibou half ill hmemmi
sanle to the battomim hot hiey Inept
ight oti meadimig lime paper ttot
aloud though All cmiii sun is
tlma lie hut iimmm ut mi iiacmi is scerely
cozy plmmce ii emit he evemmitup
paper
Did you like lime mmiitctmm show
thitught it wmis wemimmle if ul timid
.or the imaclcey cI umi tminde efcdle
bit of nmammey 115 nem airily
hope they mmmdc all hey hue wished
for because it is for wnirthty mmiuse
It really helps you lntnm so thmit you
have bigger amid better hmtekey
season mind sqcmad mmex year The
squad will ritmme hmmmk mm eel manI
next year mind practime steadily to
get limbered up fat Omeie first gaimmm
Lets ieupport theitm amid bmiy lieu
Easter eggs mow
Want see .miemme emil fteim 0mm
March iii hue mmmkmtmawim gymtm
Penathlen Bemiver hoitam any ath
letic society will play lie faculty
in
galmie
elf bmiskebmmll mmimcl valley
ball The wetnmieim play iii time bnsket
ball
gmiiiie
acid time lumen play the
vetileybail Renmienibem how the fmic
ulty ranme dressed lmist yearl Wan
der whtt their castummmcs will pot
tray this yene The only wmmy to
find out is eemmme lie gytmi aim
Monday niglmt Mnieh 18 at oclock
for lot rf fimmm ammd plemmty nil cx
citetmmenit
wish you mill niulcl Imave seeti
the thiet Peimtnbtlotu pledges beimig
initiated They were anmimelem ful
sports di mike mill hey did mike
tito Both time lot mmml md incmnmmmal
initimitiotms tdik plmice is Timesdmiy









Muie night the Iii pi oglani Of
th Ai Fest ivaL wa preeoted last
turday niht March in Taylw
chapel
Tliet were two pea Tm-ac
presented lassical and
modei
Charlotte Havens 40 1-lel cii Thomas
42 and Helen Edwards 41 render
ed beautiful P1TO selections in the
classical money while Shirley Sea-
denmaim 42 Anita Schwitters 41
and Betty St Clair 40 ljl pecl in
tile modern tempo he selec
tic as were eeeived ss it Ii enthus
hisin Ps tlie audience
After the oi ormil prograi
Hi en Tb urn as el ii shed lisa
lsideiship ansI the audience inoved
liiEa-5 iipfl th 1111 arm wliei
Bc tt St Clan Pli Od nian request
an hers
Oa \Vs iiiiescl iht iii the Boa
vs 1rass ii iion culniiriat on
of Ai week sIr Beiitoii Spruanco
11
Iesor of Fi Ai led sired on
Ph aso mu his rk IVIi Spi iiaiii
I- Oil autIioi-it in the sulpect
The cola ant exhibit of paintii sq
hct shea ifli work done lq tii
dciits iii the Art dc lirtisent or
those interested in in as Iablr
wit rma iii Or di spt ay iii he oPInes
and halls 01 Beaser for few clays
Next oii the list ot nights set
aside toi Ait Foslival is Dance
night which wi he heIst tonsoii ow
iniht at oclock iii tIle IIiiiuting
don iyismnasisiin At this tinie the
lVIodc ru dance pi oup will present
PiOUP dance iiuinbcis iii the
r00000i ol that exponent of the art
Iviartha Grahani This group has
leen i\ ii some advice in techniquc
hy itliss Martosq Kiniie insti sic
tsii ii health ansI physical edsica
lion Iiit foi tho nost pin tin
has worked 5ilflc Jane Castle aiicl
Helen Thomas iie iii cliaige
The cliniax 01 the Festival oinis
with Drania night on Wednesday
iìight March 13 at iicliick Thei
III he pia oi oi pe 1t
by Anise Kendall 41 Elsie Pa-
cock 41 Tanya Jacobs 42 Anita
Schssitters 41 and Hetq Fhhei 12
In keeping ss ith last inss iwlicv
thei \s ii piOIilhly sl sii Pc on
nn 0005 creat ion pl Oi
55 ittcn pi nduced ansI as ted Pt
sb.ideiits alone
In lcrma dis i.i5511 55 ill il Ion




Ihc Idarnpton sinqcis ol llaiiiltoii
instil ute in Vi spin in pa cc their ai
nual concei in Tat loi chapcl on
IVloridav cvcrling Mii ch
TIn has been qis in hese eon
cr15 it Beaver ioi niant ceo and
ai ilss ays wel eceived In
the pins
Tb eir ii aii 4ci lUi riiìiiel was
with them and iiitii spersed tIn
ups ot Negn 510 ui wit Ii
talks on tIn charach of ncil spii
ituals md oil the a- id lbs
1ainptnn institute
The con cci the Ha oi so
incli idecl hi ee ro ii ps of spi it
i_I us ooe of fow on nhers and ccii
of tlii imheis They gas mans
OSOiC
The pi oprail ii ided oiip
Ion Bt tlii flu rsiilc Ileui




b2ecp clii 1111 Jfl Pa E4 iel
Iii WIi rnOIi Aa
12/ ill ni Ii 11 Yoo Loin
Cost Sci 11 Ia-p
The a- sn ci aclecl ii More
Ri Co cc nil IlL1
Lout Li lit Y1 .511 .5 illaice
110 Siie ha i-iot Go
Do ii illocos
ss ca-n iliii tIc tliuì cii




Canadian Rockies Holiday is
the title iii nnouon pictuce to P5
presented by Mn Hamilton Jones
iepreseiitative of the Canadian
National Railway in Taylor Chapel
at oclock Thursday evening
Miicli All students and tFieii
Iniends ai-e cordiallt invited to at
tend
This pictUi heinig shown undei
the sponsoi ship ol the Beavei Foe
ulty Club is in tcchnncoloi wit
sound aceonipaniiineiit and sluiws
the natural beautt and wonder ol
th Canadian Rockies
Mr Jones mac1e the film while on
vacation in the Pacific Noi tliwest
iisiiig only ordinary photographic
ecliiilisiiit and it is his pen ins iii
diain at sin sIn ts aiid i- ski Ii
in the usc iii technicolor that makes
tIme pictsirc sci outstanding
The uilmn as icvam dod first prize
I-it- thc Anmateum Cmnenia League ni
Necc York 05 lie best amateur film
ol 1937 and the League acclaimed
it lie Ii mm est nm column em ci al hI iii im
the ccwrld
ne Amer ca me cc it Ps
said ol hc Plo iVir Joins lois
mmmlii ccd ot mmmi navcl 1d ci mmii





fTocmmI Meeli cm ii simm was the topic
11 two Iectmmm gicen tiy Di Pan
Cmmt i-igl it Pif5Sd of io ogy annl
Mm Kenncth Bergstressem assistant
Irofessdim ol biology 10 March
and Ii tilO speecim classes mmmiclc
the dimectiom of Miss Rmmth Hammmi
a5ist0Tit professor of speech
Mamit animia have vomce but
nly came has speech and that is
SimOn 5mm Id Dr Cut right lB cx
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